Room Design Project

Lexi C's
Total: 55,200 sqi
4,600 sqf
1 gallon paint per 400 sqf
4,600 sqf = 11.5 gallons
Paint color = BEHR Bohemianism
#S570-3
1 gallon = $20
11.5 gallons = $230
floor

129in x 158 in = 20382sqi to do whole room

- Area carpet: ~120 in x 120 in
- 8’ x 10’
Rug (see last slide)

Harbor View 2 Drawer Computer Desk with Flip Out Keyboard Shelf - Antiqued Finish – Sauder - $220.99

HEKTAR Work lamp w/charging +LED bulb, dark gray $64.99

FINNBY Bookcase, black, 23 5/8x70 7/8 " $29.99

KULLEN 2-drawer chest, black-brown, 13 3/4x19 1/4 " $39.99

HEMNES Daybed frame with 3 drawers, black-brown, Twin $299.00

NORDLI 6-drawer dresser, white, anthracite, 31 1/2x39 " $229.00

Paint (see slide 3)
Total Cost: $2,800